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WonderfuL Bargains in
Every Department

ROTS THB PACB '" TOR CROWING OMAJf

During Our Annual
313 .TH1 PACfl TOR CROWING OHAHA

W I Now In PrpgresS Cretonne st Infants'Women's --

Union; Suits

Blouses
Fine Georgettes
and Tricolettes

Val
Lace

Chiffon
Lace

in the history of this store'has a July Clearance Sale offered bargains equal to
NEVER of this year. The reason?"

Brandeis Stores have vastly more seasonable merchandise at this time, than in

any former July and this stock must be reduced by August 1st to the. level of previous
.Worth 1.2S 39cSpecial, yd.

Short Lengths "

. and Full Pieces

Worth to CQ
1.50, at yd.JC
About 2,000 yards

all good qualities, in-

cluded in thjs sale on
Fourth Floor.

Worth 10c

Special, yd 3t
French and English

Vals., all width. Spe-

cially priced on Main
Floor.

years. iv
To bring this about, WE MUST SELL AT LEAST TWICE AS MUCH MERCHAN-

DISE AS WESOLD1N JULY A YEAR AGO,
To double our sales and thus insure .the stock reduction; we will sell desirable season-

able merchandise at prices that have no relationship to cost, thereby offering, our custom-
ers the biggest values we have ever offered during July. -

Our 1920' July Clearance Sale will long be remembered by those of our customers who
talce advantage of the extraordinary opportunities it affords for very material savings.

Big Bargains in Women's Coats, Dresses, Suits
Dresses, Worth $19 to $45 Sport Suits Ope Rack

Our Dress Section offer's valtes of Vjlearance Of Pongees, Ramie linen, odd stock of
greatest interest in one selected lot; . wooI suitg in heather weave jerseys,
icaiiy icmairLauiy line vaiuca, jvui VJCllC LI ICC ' your choice
cnoice at

Q Model Dresses Summer Wrap-Cape- s

in their lovely flowing
just the correct weight without

your lovely frock too,
navy serge, the popular fab-

ric. torJDed off with iauntv taffeta.

Silk dress chiffons,
40 inches wide, plain
and crepe qualities-bl- ack,

navy and eve-

ning shades. Specially
priced on Main Floor.

Blue Print Cloth
Bamboo, wisteria or cherry de-

signs
48x48-inc- 2.98 value, 1 QO
special,
54x54-inc- 3.98 value, O QO
special,
72x72-inc- 4.98 value, o QO
special, m?
12xl2-inc- h napkins, .spe- - in.
rial,, each, at

Main Floor South

Napkins
Worth 20c; mercerized;
hemmed ends; ready to use; 1 f
on Main Floor, at iVV

Damask Napkins
39e values; mercerized ;

hemmed ends; wears like
linen; special, each, on OC
Main Floor, at J

Table Cloths
Worth 8.00: linen and pure . .

linen; 70-inc- h; attractive
patterns; special, each,E QO
Main Floor, ,

U570
Women's H'd'k'f's

Fine lawn, embroidered, nar-
row hordcrs. 25c values.
Special on Main Floor, each, t
--Women's Silk H'd'k'f's

firpnp and .TaD Silk, beau- -
tiful designs, narrow hern- - ,
stitched borders, ' regular
25c values, Main Floor, 1 Ol- -lCeach, -

.

Silks, taffetas, satins, georgettes, plain
and fancy, braided models; lovely tub
frocks voile and linen combinations,
ginghams, tissues, organdie and Swiss,
models from authentic fashion ex-

perts; every popular style of the sea-

son; colors in extensive variety;
ladies' and misses' sizes; your choice,

jjljl fiiiiiiiiiiiiiirliiliilliKilrilliiliiiniiiliiliilniniiiliiliilninlt'l

serges;

$15 lines,
confining

Irresistible

closely;

satin or
FjTA C iH effects.

for $25,

Shirt Waist
Frocks

Values to $15 C Hd
Special y--

New, fresh and lovely in a va-

riety of chic models dainty col-
ors in figured and striped voiles,-Swis-

tissue ginghams, attrac-
tively finished in organdy tollars
and cuffs, with bits of hand em-

broidery, crochet and fancy but-
tons.

Second Floor -

Filet Lace
Crochet bands and edges in
shadow and Piatt Val. laces, IP'
at, yard, on Main Floor, lOC

T" 1
--) loweis r

Bleached Turkish towels,
hemmed ends, soft, fluffy
quality Special, each, in OP
Basement, 6JC

Plain Marquisettes
2,500 yards, white and ivory;
40 inches wide; 1.00 quality; C
special, yard Fourth Floor OC

Voiles - Marquisettes
Some hemstitched, some lace
edges; for bedrooms; worth
85c; special, yard Fourth Q.Floor tJJC

Children's Hosiery
White and brown, English
rib, double soles, sizes 5
to 9 Vt ; worth 35c per pair, IP
Basement,

W

Apron Ginghams
Worth 35c 1Q-Spec- ial,

yd.
In all the wanted blue and

brown checks and broken styles;
full standard quality; 10 to 20- -'

yard lengths.

Basement

Worth to 95J7.50, at

Beaded and embroi-

dered models with long
or short sleeves, all
colors and sizes. Spe-

cial, Second Floor.

Child's Barefoot Sandals
Tan calfskin, white elk or
patent kid; ventilated
styles, stitched down soles;
sizes, 6 to 2; 1.95 values, 1.19special Basement

Women's Keds
White 'Ked pumps, ankle
strap; leather inner soles
with rubber soles; sizes,
2I3 to; 2.50 values, spe- -

cial Basement

--Women's Oxfords- -
And pumps, patent leath-
er; covered or leather Louis
heels; hand turned soles;
sizes, 2V3 to 4; 4.00 -

QQvalues Basement

Boys' Linen Suits i

Belted Norfolk style with
knicker pants; white de-
tachable collars; sizes 3 to
18 years; 5.75 and 6.50 A
values Fourth Floor T20

Fancy
Sport Skirts
Choice silk skirts of lustrous,

beautiful Fan-ta-s- i, Charmeuse,
Pussy-Willo- Crepe de Chine,
Georgettes and Baronet Satin
offered in two choice lots.
For skirts regu-
larly

For skirt values
sold for regularly worth

22.50 to 49.00, to 19.00, spe-
cialyour choice at at

12.75 7.50
Second Floor

Women's Union Suits
Worth 25c Cotton sleeve-
less; lace or tight knee style;
size 36 only, special Base- - Ogment

Child's Hosiery
Black and white cotton ho
siery, medium ribbed, all
sizes; worth 35c per pair, IH
special, at pair xOC

.Lawn Sprinkler c
Fountain round - spray va-

riety, made of polished brass 7Q
-- Special, Basement, at I .J

Boys' Wash Pants
7fi ffortan Tmirs. wneliahlA
material; gray, jan and as--'

sorted stripes; sizes 5 to 17

Floor
years; 1.65 values Fourth L19

. Fancy
Dress Voiles
Worth $1 to A(
1.35, atyd. frJC

A wonderful collection of the
season's newest patterns and col-

orings assembled and grouped
for quick clearance in this great-
est of all July sales; 38 and 40
inches wide. ,

" Basement

Percale
Attractive figures, light and ,
dark colors, 36 inches wide

regular 55c values, spe- - oq ,
cial, yard, Basement, at OJC

A
Women's Handkerchiefs
Women's cotton handkerchiefs, A
special, on sale in Basement at C

Embroidery Pieces
New cut lace designs
on scarfs, pillows, bed- -

spreads and pillow D.Si a
cases, Third Floor,-- t 2 1 ril-- c

Moulded Boys'

' -

Wear
V Price and

Less
Odd garments and

toilet articles, baskets,
bassinettes, blankets,
rompers, creepers,"
dresses, sweaters, ho-

siery and tub dresses.

1200 Cotton Blouses-W- hite

and' colors; long
and short sleeves;
worth 2.00 and 3.00 1 "AQBasement X Tr

Curtain Material
Short lengths of all curtain ma-
terial; wonderful value.

Less Than y2 Price

Beach Suiting and
Hawaiian cloth; plain shades;
36 inches wide; worth to Q75c Basement 30C

Assorted White Goods
Checked and striped

v
dimi-

ties, flaxons, pique, pajama
checks, galatea suiting; val- - Qfues to 75c Basement faOC

Georgette Blouses
In very attractive styles;
regular 5.00 values, special o ((in Basement at OsUU

.Fancy Blouses
All over lace, embroidery;
Jap silk blouses; short 9 AA
sleeves Basement v. aUvl

Fancy Colored Smocks
For women and misses;
many very elaborate;
values to $6, OfiQ
Basement, each, lOOW
(li!liiliilitinfniiiiiitiiiiii!iiiii:iiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!isitlns
Z 650 Pairs Women's

I Oxfords I

and Pums i
$8.50 to $15 Values

I 'Special- -

1 This Sale 4.451 per pair,
I Two-Butto- n Newport In Z

black suede, and black, brown,
I mouse and gray kid; all full Z

I leather covered Louis heels. s
I White Nile. Cloth Plain and ;s two-butto- n pumps with covered s
? Louis heels. "

m
5-- Black and Brown Kid Oxfords I
: In low and high heels. Z

1 Blonie, Patent and Black
y Glazed Kid Pumps In Colonial Z
--
: and tongue effects. i

( --Main FloorWest
iiiiiinininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinniijuinnn,,!,!!,,.,,,,,,,!

--Fancy Net Blouses- -
Fancy net and novelty check Jap
silk; hundreds to choose t Qfrom Basement 1

Cotton Blouses
. ,Tin.: 1 i 1lmiLc aim coiorea; snore or

long skeves: worth to 2.00: frh on sale in Basement at 5iC
Middy Blouses

Misses and children's,
.white and colors; middies,
sizes 6 to 20 years; special 1 OQBasement 1

Cotton Frocks
Women's ancfMisses', val
ues to ?10 Ginghams and
voile, all sizes; special
Basement 4.49

House Dresses'
Worth to $3 Good ma
terials and styles; sizes for
large women Basement 1.69

Porcelain Lamps
Chinese bamboo shades,
decorated with panels; rcg
ular 15.00 values; special P QPThird Floor pvO
Hand Embroidered Models
Of discontinued stamp- -
ed pieces, exceptional 1. Prio
values, Third Floor, at 2 1 1 c

Women's
Fine Silk Top

Union Suits
Worth $4
Special, l!f

Exceptionally fine
values at this price;
tkperior garments; on

Third Floor.

v Worth 69c
Special, 39c

Fine light weight
cotton, regulation neck
with headed edge fin.
ish in loose and cuff
knee styles, regular
and extra sizes, on
Third Floor.

Water 5ets
Silver platter with your
initial, six tumblers and
beautiful pitcher, 3.98 val- - 1 OP
ue, Main Floor, set, at 00

China--Nippon
White and gold cups and
saucers, set of six, 2.50
value special, set, Main - "TE
Floor, 1 . I U

Colonial Tumblers
size; regular price

7c, special n this" sale on A

Main Floor, each "C
Silk Envelope Chemi

2.95 values; in crepe de
chine and satin, Georgette '
tops, ribbon straps, sizes 1 QQ
38c to 44 On Third Floor, 1 JO

Silk Camisoles
Satin and crepe de chine,
straight or round tops,
slightly soiled, values to 95c AQg

Third Floor, at s7Cj

Bleached
Sheeting

Wamsutta and D wight
Anchor Brand

Worth 1.25 75cSpecial at
The two best qualities made,

not Dranaea, duc genuine, o to
20-ya- rd lengths. While 1,000
yards last. ?

Main Floor

All Silk Ribbons
5Vs to inches wide, dark
and light colors, many col-

ors; worth' 95c On Main OP- -
Floor, at C OUC

Bleached Sheeting
90-inc- h; free from dressing;
for full sized sheets; worth
1,10 Special, yard, in Base- - OA.
njent, at OVC

Zephyr Ginghams
Popular brands, in plaids,
checks, stripes and plain col-- .
ors 59c values,-speci-al in
Basement, per yard, OS7C

' Stationery
Paper and envelopes, grass-line- n

finish, 4 colors in box, OQ,
per box, Main Floor,

Women's Fibre & Thread

Silk Hosiery
Mock seam back, silk to
the knee, fancy lace boot
effects and plain colors,
including black and
white; irregulars of 1.50
quality. Special, at,
per pair, OaC
Women's Fiber Silk Boot
Hosiery Seamless, lisle"

tops and soles; in black,
white, pink and grays;
irregulars of 1.00
grades, special, at per Q
pair,

Main Floor

Bleached Pillow Cases
Good quality muslin, 42
and 45x36 inches, worth
to 60c in Basement, OOl -
at, each, OsJgC.

Rubber Hose- - "7"
w rappea construction,
inch, 50 ft. lengths Spe- - t ACk

v

cial, each, Basement, at VT
" Artificial Flowers
Slightly soiled; won- - ,
derful bargains, here, I u- -j
Third Floor; allat 2rriCC

Dress
Batiste

39c Value
Special,

fn plain shades-&n- d

fancy printed floral
designs on light and
dark grounds, all neat
patterns and dots. Spe-
cial in Basement.

--Preserving Kettles- -
Enamel, t. size, heav?ly
coated Oynx wtere Special, 7Q
each, in Basement, at C

Tancy Linens
Worth i,o 3.50; lace scarfs
m .rnet ana imitation

Iuny; soiled; regular 1.98stock. Special, Main Floor,

Percolators
"Mirro" make, in the 8- -

cup size Specially priced 2.69in Basement, at
Aluminum Roasters

Round, extra heavy quality,
with side ventilator Spe- - O CQ
cial, Basement, each, 6OI

Aluminum Kettles
For preserving; heavy
aluminum, 16-q- t. size O QO
Special, Basement, at 0UO

Bleached Muslin

Regular 39c OC-Qual-
ity;

at AW
Pure spring water bleach; free

from dressing; a splendid quality
for sheets and pillow cases or
undermuslins; 36 inches wide.

No mail or phone orders.
10-ya- limit to a customer.

Basement

Electric Fans
"Menominee" make, ch

size; guaranteed
Specially priced, Base- - 1 1 QQ
ment at J A 1 ,VO
- Standard Frames
iGold and silver finish,
assorted sizes Special on d
Third Floor, at V 1

Framed Pictures
An attractive assortment
of landscapes and figure
pieces Special on Third 1 ACk
Floor, at ) 1

Panel Pictures
Another table of panel pic-
tures and mirrors; this lot ACkg
special on Third Floor, at

self-colla- rs in graceful draped
Models which sold regularly

to $42.50; your choice,

Imported Organdie
embroidered in - '

white and colors, 40 inches '
wide Special, yard, Base- - np
ment,- - ... 10

Women's Hosiery
Mercerized lisle, full fash
ioned, some linen reinforced
toesand heels; worth 1.50 CQ
pair, Main Floor, DC- -

Wool French Serge
Soft finished serge; navy,
midnight blue and black;
regular 4.50 values Main Q JQ
Floor O.OJJv

Women's Vests
Short sleeve and sleeygleess, 1 g
all sjzes; special Basement IOC

Bungalow Aprons
Worth 1. 76 I 1 A
to 1.98, at ! 1
Bungalow aprons of light per-cales- .in

medium stripes and small
floral design?; small, medium and
large sizes in slipover and open
fronts, with V, square and round
necks.

y MainFloor

Curtain Nets
Finest quality filet and
amerax weaves; worth to
4.00; at, per yard Fourth 2.75Floor '

All Wool Jersey '
Navy blue, beaver and
taupe; dresses, skirts and
bathing suits; 54 inches
wide; 3.95 value, special, O QP
yard Main Floor .

French Flannel
White; for suits and pleat-
ed skirts; 54 inches wide;
4.00 value, special, yard O CQ
Main Floor

--Hose Nozzles
Of polished brass, excep-
tional values, on sale in 59cBasement, at -

$10
Women's Collars

Embroidered organdie
and Georgette crepe;
also . lace collars for
round and square l3 Price
necKs; an at

Women's Sunionnets -

Sunbonnets made of ging-- .
ham and percales; worth 1 Q
50c; on sale jn Basement at 17C

Women's Cotton VesU
Cotton ribbed, sleeveless
taped vests; sizes 36 and 5 1,38 Basement DgC

RUG
Specials

Feltolin
" 20 rolls for kitchen and bath
Z rooms; special, AQ i
2 square yard, . 'v ;

Chinese Matting Rugs
Z The ideal Rug for summer use;

size sxiL'; c uw
Z special, at
- Linoleum Remnants Z

Z 4 yards wide, for dining room
or kitchen; N

1 1 Q 1

yard, 1 X 47 '
per square

A Seamless Axminster Rugs
In 9x12 size; worth S75.UU; ex--

i ceptional value; A Cfl
1 special at XV.xJJ
Z ' r ourth t loor

,ili:'ll!lliiluli:i!;llililll!l!(lillHliiliillllill',ll:li!inllnl::lH

Women H'd'k'f's
Cotton and lawn, plain hem-
stitched borders, regular 10c OJLr
values. Special, Main Floor, 2

Cluny Lace Doilies r
$1.50 value?; dainty pat-
terns, 12-in- size, trimmed
in Cluny. Each, on QQ .
Main Floor, ,

Madeira Centerpieces
$3.00 ' values; all linen,
hand embroidered, 24-inc- h,

attractive patterns. Each, "I QQ
on Main Flor, 'O
- Madeira Doilies
Worth 79c and v89c; neat
patterns in 9 and 10-in- --

sizes. Special, eachK on AQke.
Main Floor,

" xi7C

Electric Toasters
"Reddy" Toaster; guaran-
teed? holds two' slices of A QObread Special, Basement, H V

Special! Table Linen
Sliffhtlv soiled cloths, nan.
kins, art ancf table linens. V4 ;
desirable lengths. SDecial

i M.w Floor, OFF

Nottingham
arid Filet
Curtains

Long Special
This

Special; 119
Each, a 1

' Made
Nottingham and fancy .

Filet lace; many can attachedbe had, to match; ex-

ceptional valies, in the styles,
Basement Special in

Clearance of Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses
v

Wonderful Basement Bargains, Worth $15.00 to $25.00 "

We have grouped several hundred garments, suits, coats and Your Choice '

x

"one lot. The lot includes silk and cloth coats, silk and cloth July Clearance
suits and fancy silk dressefr-a- ll well made garments in dozen Price
of attractive styles; good range of sizes. - rl

Basement s IS ljnly

Boys'
Blouses

Stamped Pieces
Child en's dresses,
women's undergar-
ments, play aprons,
bibs, etc., Third Floor, prrgkall at 2 I

Women's Dust Caps
Women's ,dust caps of lace and
fancy nets; worth 19c; on sale C
in Basement at 3C

Denim

Play
Suits

Garden
Hose N

Foot
Special, ptr 24c

Women's Thread
and Fibre -

Silk Hosiery
Worth 39$ OC
to$l,SpecialDG

A remarkably fine value and
an exceptional clearance sale
bargain at this low price.

Basement

I

QQSi,OUC
Special,
Each, atin plain and

stripes, collar
and sport col-

lar alL sizes.
Basement

'-- Men's Cotton Socks' -
Men's cottrfn seamless V .

socks, double heels and
toes; black, grey, tan; 1Qin Basement at, pair C

With red trimming;
good and roomy, and
of fast colors. Special
on Fourth Floor.

Guaranteed not to
kink or break;
inch, 19 feet Special
in Basement.

1

fa


